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THE WI-fITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
April 6, 1960 
Dear Senator Eastland: 
On behalf of the President, I am pleased 
to acknowledge your March 31st letter 
transmitting a letter addressed to the 
President b 'Y Mr. D. L. Atkison. For 
your information, I enclose a copy of the 
reply which was sent to him yesterda·y. 
Kind regards, 
Sincerely, 
..... 
" 
-, 
Edward A" McCabe 
Administrative Assistant 
to the President 
The Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
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GRAIN S 'TORAGE COMPANY, (A.A.L.) 
INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI 
1~1arch 25, 1960 
ona able Jam .s O. Eatland 
United states Se ator 
~.Vashington, ("'I • ,.I. 
Dear Sir: 
COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 
Enclosed with the note of hanks here an, I have su mitted a 
c r Y 0 a letter t ~t I wr te to re id9nt E inhower, 5i ce 
you are being ask d ~or a f a 0 e 
It is very unljkely th~t the president wou d ~ er get 5 
l e tter i -t \ver sent di ec"t by p'.ai to him . If it is at 
~ . 
all possi . Ie, wil: you e~ that he does . . et it? • ere 
tract 0 only the letter of which you ave a coPy and t 
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let+, 1' If yo 1 think the lette r 
stro '-" wi 1 eave it at your 
au d e welco~E. Than you ag in 
P S. Instead o~ sending you a copy, I have l et t e etter 
open for your inspect · on Please seal t e envelope befo e 
transfering it to . estination4 
